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rl will go to Siberia and all throughnot finished usually before 11 o'clock decorated modern styles. Small cir-
cular bits of white and light blue,
she explained, were citations for
various scout stunts she had accom- -

Copenhagen several years ago Es-
trid organised girt foriospital and
home service. If Denmark had en-

tered the late war her young women
.i Girlj Scout on. Trip Round

World Reaches New York

is now receiving royalties from five
"best sellers" among children's
books in her country. Since until
lately the Girl Scouts were' not
taken very seriously in DenYnark.
and as, owing to their lack of funds.

Yankees in Paris
Not Used to Tea,
Dine in Rooms

armyUlished. i

to midnight
To bridge over the long gap from

luncheon, which begins never later
than half past noon, a big tea is
taken at 5 o'clock, with innumerable
cocktails following, until it is time
trt Hra tnr dinner.

were already mobilized tor
aid.

erv poor girls couldn t very well
belong, Estrid and , her young
friends pledged themselves to earn
money to support thA organization

Americans, without the habit of "New York, Not. 6. A
irirl from Copenhagen is now a

that care for girs, like the Y and
others." .

Estrid's fair .hair, blue eyes, set

"I will have, nothing like that on
this trip, although I will take some
walks," she said. J'But I will de-

pend as much as possible on what
you call 'native wits.' I will plan
my trip so that, in future, other girl
scouts can follow mv route. I will

Kussia if 1 can manage it.
"1 am also a Boy Scout. Both or-

ganization are allied closely in Co-

penhagen. I teach small bpys under
12 how to 'prepare to be members.
They learn, among the first things,
to care for each Oliver, signals, the
scout ideals and a little about hik-

ing.
'No matter what obstacles come,

a scout must be prepared. I think
I am strong and tall, but in my
cotrntry I am counted one of the
short ones."

"I will never be afraid in Amer-
ica," said she, in her quaint accent,
although her English is perfect, "In
Europq I carried a strong club, even

rainer man accept parental aiqwide apart m her youthful face, as
taking a cup of tea, a sandwich and
a cake at 5 o'clock, and unused to
cocktails in the United States (?),
get ravenously hungry by about 7

ii . . .1 . , e .

w..1l 9 q her athl.V annearance. wilN 1 ariea w wont xor newspapers.
The.t,t; AnYt hf i,,r nrsr. tne small ones m cities.

Jeave San Francisco for China, then

Wins Silver Medals. '
Lest you" may think ,kgirl scout-

ing" is a niild form of amusement
for JJiss Ott, she wears several
silver medals for walking or hiking
in scout parlance.

"This one I got for walking forty-e-

ight miles in one day," she said,
indifferently. "Andthis one for a
short walk. I was surprise to get
it for a little-20-mil- e walk in a day."

After her audience h4 finished
gasping. Miss OttVxplained all her
sleeve .decorations.) which givean
effect similar to the much over- -

other girls earned money, too. We
have nothing to make our camp life

guest of New York City, resting
on the first lap of her intended trip
around the world. I

Not news, you say? It has been
done bfore, and doneSnore quick-
ly since this young Danish girl is
to take a year for her entire jour-
ney. Yes, fearless young women
have done this without mishap or
misfortune. But the story of Estrid
Ott, 19, is different, since it is. a
"test case" for the Girl Scouts of

easy; such as you have in America.
Everything is carried on our backs,
tnr lininr Kacr nft ntlinr .nuin.

go'to India and visit southern Eu-
rope later. .

Will Visit Siberia.
"There are, scouts in some Euro-

pean countries that I met in Ant-
werp and "again in London. I will
visjtlhem and compare experiences.

...vr...B " ' " V.'.V. V .
ment. , We are afraid to travel at

fcnight 6r pitch tents in strange"

o'clock. Rather than eat solitarily
in a bleak, half-lighte- d dining room

as the lights are not even switched
on much before 8 o'clock they have
their meals sent to their rooms and
dine before dressing.

This makes Americans fie" princi-
pal patrons of theaters, as the aver-

age Frenchman must make special
arrangements to dine early or to
have only a snack in the evening and
supper after the show, in order to
arrive for the curtain, which goes up
between 9 and 9:30 o'clock.

though1 I thought I would never

achievements and membershit-i- n the
Scouts will command respect on her
Jfjng road ahead.

Estrid Ott ut five feet seven
inches tall and seems taller than the
average New York girl, although
she "says she is smaller than her
countrywomen. (she .wears . the
blouse of the Boy Scout, with a
red tie about her slender throat.
Her golden hair, ts braids twisted
into knots over each ear, is uncov-
ered. She will make the entire jour-
ney hatless.

Although still in her teens, Miss

American Tourists Can't Get
Used to Waiting Until 9:30

At Night to Eat Their
V

v Dinner.

By HENRY WALES. -

Chicago Tribune and Omaha Bn Foreign
News Service.

Pari, Nov. 6. American tourists
coming to Paris eat their dinners in

their rooms for the first week or so
iter they arrive, following the

after the war of the late
dining hour in fashionable circles.

During the war, when restaurants
were closed at 9:30 p. m., the people
fell into the habit of dining at 7 jO.
Now that the closing hour is extend

need it.'

fAmerica fn fact, for all members
of that organization throughout the
world.

places.
"We sleep right on the ground in

camping in my country. We have
waterproof bags and on every trip
pitch camp in a different spot We
don't return to the same place vear
after year the way you do here.'

"You don't cook jn your camp and
you jjress up too much."

During the influenza epidemic in

"I want to prove ' for all Girl
Scouts," said their pretty, fair- -

haired representative, "that a girl
can ravel safely andjeheaply oyer
the wide world. T,

ytt has had a remarkable career. Supreme Artistry CharacterizesA successful authoress at 16.
Gasoline Is 50 Per Cent ,

Kerosene, Analysis Shows
Boston,' Mass., Nov. 5. A chemi-- "I , will not spend" much, money;

I do not carry much. A very little
cal analysis of gasoline now sold

. . . i ..I- -. - - t-- .4. - trunk and a knapsack that is all.ed to 1 o'clock in the morning, and
All the way I will stay at places

ldlwwi
with innumerable clubs and other
attractions to keep the tourists going
until 7 or 8. o'clock in the morning,
the eating hour has been advanced.

Not a single table-- in any of the
first class restaurants is ever occu-

pied before 8 o'clock, and there is

only a fair sprinkling of diners at
8:30. It is from' 9 to 9:30 that the
dinner ;rowd arrives, and they have

motorists snows mat n is u

thin 50 per cent kerosene, according
to information received here. This
makes a mixture which does no

vaporize properly and some of it
passes the pistons and rings in the
form of raw kerosene, ' which cuts
the Rubricating film of oil, from the
bearings and causes undue wear.
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You Enjoy ,

HIGH CLASS CLEAN COMEDY
Ask Your. Favorite Theater

To Book '
Chester Comedies - Mermaid Comedies
Christie Comedies '

-- , TorcHy Comedies
K, Also - -

Bruce Scenics Beautiful
Chester Outings Chester Screenics

Following Progressive Theater vNow
Playing Them:

OMAHA

These chilly mornings
you should fire up a
little with good

COAL
TIi Kind You Get From the

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO. A

Phone Walnut 300.

- :.

UR policy differs somewhat from the ordinary in that we
build the stars around the photoplay rather than sacrifice
the possibilities of the l)lay to develop a star..........

o !! '

Apollo
Bene
Franklin

Lothrop
Maryland
Suburban

Rialto
Strand
Empress

beattvs
Co-Operati- ve

7

Cafeterias
HINK of the advantages of this policy! It enables GoldwTi

NEBRASKA T to select the personality that will best develop the part in
view it absolutely assures a finished storv of nerfect en- -Pay Dividend to Those Who J

Do tho-Wor-
k' '

tertainment value it-cre-ates pride on the part of the
stars themselves because they know that they, of all available timber,
are best adapted to the hotoplaj at hand.GRAND bj?

Mildred Harris Chaplin

Lexington, Majestic
Lincoln, Rialto'
Lincoln, Lyric
Lincoln, Sun

sMcCook, Temple
Nebraska City, Paramount
Norfolk, Lyric
North Platte, Keith
Plattsmouth, Parmele
Red Cloud, Auditorium
SeottsblufffJOrpheum
Seward, Rivoli --

York, Sun

Alliance, Imperial
Auburn, Ideal ,
Beatrice, Rialto
Central City, Donelton
Chadron, Pace
Columbus, vwan
Crete, Lyric
Falls City, Empress
Fremont, Empress
Grand Island, Lyda
Hastings, Plaza t

Holdrege, Auditorium
Kearney, Empress

m

Roily of the Storm Country T HESE are but a few reasons why we unhesitatingly recom-
mend Goldwyn picture s.to the people of the world as tfte

last word in photoplay quality.At Rialto This Wee-k-
U A MM TStfci 40TH AND See "THE ONE BEST PET"HAMILTON

(Catherine McDonald, T. Meighen Educational Film changes of Iowain i ,

HE THUNDERBOLT'
1 Look fo the "Goldwyn Picturea" Sign at Your Favorite "ilieater. t
if,. i, t .i ' i?
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1312 J2 r "mam 5t.Omaha,,and a
CHRISTY COMEDYV

"This is My Second Piece"
Give the Children All They want Bepaute it' Good for Them sT ww 11 h J I

sT leJIJ

' r '

SU ASSOCIATED FIRST IflpWl i7 T NATIONAL PICTURES, Inc.. ( LW &m$i&mh B
u a nation-wi- d organization Pw54 ltj 5

If of indeptndtnt theatro owners , g '?mk tWmt Ry who roster fAe production of , MM ST f lp j
fi.itr photoplay and who ar 'fw ' 21

1 dtvoted to the constant bottom I rm$ W 1 m
mtnt of $cron entertainment.

ij

! f" ""nil TMs ttad mar idtntiu A
WWmA I a molten srfcfnr W

&vyt ASSOCIATED FIRST T
"

- , V"W RATIONAL ATTRACTION, A
8 r or product, and accepted for

v M V exhibition atrietly tscawe of W

i f ittmorU aa tht but in onter- - . h
g cainmsnf.
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Sweet
Fresh
PuretPure Milk

SsSRich Nut Fats
to LEO M ARG AR I ME

n i rm$. mi i
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Never Has There Been a More Incessant Demand

By the Public for Better Pictures Than Now.1' ILl.-.Vfl- lYouf Grower Knows Ask Him
THE D. E. WOOD BUTTER CO.,

J Evansville, Wisconsin. v Associated First National Pictures
Distributed by - '

The Cudahy Packing Co.,
OMAHA

HAVE SOLVED THIS PROBLEM

tures. You will always see First
National Pictures in the very best

A e

First National Pictures are not
"machine made." They represent

ADVEBTISEMEKT ADVERTISEMENT

.j-w- if AarrarnU. nf theaters, and when your favonter
uic iugUto. . "v hpater advertises "A jj'irst Wa

A 1 -- 1 Hi- -. Z - J A iMiinAWIfMir i

tionalx Attraction" it's"Only OneEasy Waif cTom

RemoycSuperfiuoiis Hairs'
Aixistry, oturies aim Amuociucjn-.- -

No money is spared to give the

public the finest in motion pic--
that it will be a picture of the
highest class.

'Thapfis'Tay IAll First National Pictures Are Shown
in the Following Omaha Theaters:

Superfluous Hair Remorer Without
' The Trouble and Skin-Spottin- g. A
Method Used by Those Who Know.

By Madame Maree
mRSRE li now no further ex- -

,1 i- MARYLAND SyfiW" " 3
ROHLFF I wjrJk - i

'BOULEVARD 4 Tm& i

I cuse or necessity for going'
about with superfluous bair

when there la such an easy, sure'
and delightful way to remove it

ALHAMBRA
GRAND
SUBURBAN

RIALTO
STRAND
BENALTO 0

Distributed in Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas by

Associated First Nationgil Pictures of Iowa (Inc.)

The way to ao it is to dissolve
awsy" the hairs. This Is done by
moistening the hairs with sulfo
solution. This can be obtained
at ann drug store. In a few mo-
ments the . hairs are seen to
crinkle up and dissolve, so that
you can wipe oft the hairs com-
pletely, with a swish of the
finger. It leaves the skin abso-
lutely clear and clean, and
Uavea no spot or redness what-
ever. Using a face lotion could
eot be any easier. There Is
nothing to mix or make ready. It
Is almost magle in Its action. By
all means use it.

i ANSWERS TO- - QUESTIONS.

j
A. H. BLANK ENTERPRISES

C. E. Holah, General Manager.
' -

and which can only be removed by
dissolving them. If you use a

of eggol in. half a cup of 4 IWEOmaha, Neb.314 South 13th Street
V

, - -- J
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' AGEING. You will be able to re-
move most of your wrinkles if you
will faithfully use a cream 'made
by mixing one tablespoonful of gly-
cerine and the .contents of a two-oun-

package of eptol in a half
pint of water. The way it works
is this: The pores of the skin are
made smaller and the texture of
the skin is refined. As the skin be-
comes more plump, the wrinkles.
Urn and small, promptly vanish.

water, as a neaa-was- n, it win re-
move all these accumulations which
retard the growth of the hair. It- will also make your hair very
silky. There is enough for over a
dozen shampoos In a twenty-liv- e

cent packags of eggol. This will let
your hair breathe and help It to
grow beautifully.,

e e,. e
HOPEFTJI Yen eurely, can getrid of those blackheads In a few

moments. Just sprinkle a little
on a wet cloth. Rub the

blackheads with this and In a few
minutes you will And they have en-
tirely disappeared. Your .druggistcan supply you with the neroxln.
This may sound very remarkable,but It Is true. v

e e e

The eptol is to be had from the
drug store. This is the new way,
and you will save a lot of time and
trouble by adopting It from today
on,

,

BACKWARD. Here Is a formula
which has the remarkable power of
forcing hair to grow, and it is

absorbed by the hair rcts.Sicklythin hair simply means tnat
the roots of the hair are not get-
ting the nourishment which they
should hare. To a half pint of bay
mm and a half pint of water, or if

referred, to a 'full pint of witch-as- el

add the contents of a one-oun-

bottle of
yon - can obtain from any drug
store. Within a short time your
bair should stop falling, and yon
should see a remarkable difference
In the length and thickness of your

e t" e
MISS P. O. There are fatty

aeaJee which ora-- a rry scalp,

WRa R. G. 0C By using a
creamy mixture made by mixingone ounce of slntone and two table-spoonfu- ls

of glycerine In a pint of
water, you can produce a very re-
markable result in the beautifyingof the skin. - You will notice lit a
few days Hhat all the muddlness
and blemishes will have faded from
eight, and leave Instead a complex-ion of surpassing beauty. Any

'

druggist can supply you with the
xintone. v

MARGARET. Yes, "Wtesea Bean-t- y
Powder" is producing a sensa-

tion. It Km made exquisitely fine In
order to eliminate chalklness. and
yeu will find It superb. Drug stores
B0T 10 tub hlU a brunette tints. .
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